
SESSIONOF 1961. 603

No. 302

AN ACT

.Aincnding the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), enutled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,andconsolidating
the law relating to boroughs,” expanding the authority of
boroughsto make annual appropriationsfor nursing services.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Borough
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. ClauseLXII. of section1202,act of May ~
4, 1927 (P. L. 519), known as “The Borough Code,” of Ma

1
4, 1927,

reenactedand amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621) and enacted and
amendedJune28, 1957 (P. L. 418), is amendedto read: d~,d~u1~’

6~
:

and amended
Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowers of the June 28, 1957,

boroughshall be vestedin the corporateofficers. They further a,~ended.

shall havepower:
* * * * *

LXII. Community Nurse Services.—Toappropriate
money not in excessof [one] two thousanddollars an-
nually for the expenseof community nurse services
to any non-profit associations or corporations which
provide communitynursing servicesfor the control of
communicabledisease,the immunizationof children, the
operationof child health centers(Well-Baby Clinics),
instructive visits to mothersof new babies beginning in
the prenatalperiod and family health guidance,includ-
ing nutrition, detectionand correction of defectsall of
which relate to the responsibilities of local boards of
health.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
Immediately.

Appaov~cn—The13th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 303

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1333), entitled “An act
concerningelections, including general,municipal, special and
primary elections, *the nomination of candidates,primary and
election expensesand election contests;creating and defining
membership of county boards of elections; imposing duties
upon the Secretary of the Commonwealth, courts, county
boardsof elections,county commissioners;imposing penalties
for violation of the act, andcodifying, revisingand consolidat-
ing the laws relating thereto; and repealing certain actsand
parts of acts relating to elections,” providing for the appoint-
ment of additional clerks at polling places in counties of the
third class.
* “and” in original.



604 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Pennsylvania
Election Code.

Seätion 1206, act
of June 3, 1937,
P. L. i333.
amended June
19, 1939, P. L.
449, further
amended.

Act effective
immediately.

TheGeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1206, act of June3, 1937 (P. L.
1333), known as the “Pennsylvania Election Code,”
amendedJune19, 1939 (P.L. 449), is amendedto read:

Section 1206. Duties of CommonPleasCourt on Days
of PrimariesandElections.—Thecourt of commonpleas
of each county of the Commonwealthor a judge or
judges thereof, shall be in continuoussessionat the
courthouseof said county, or, in judicial districts com-
posed of more than one county, at the courthouseof
the county in which such judge or judges reside,on the
day of each primary and electionfrom 7 o’clock A. M.
until 10 o’clock P. M. and so long thereafteras it may
appearthat the processof said court will be necessary
to secure a free, fair and correct computation and
canvassof the votes cast at said election. In judicial
districts having but one judge of the court of common
pleas, such judge shallnot be requiredto be iii session,
as aforesaid,betweenthe hours of 12 o’clock noon and
2 o’clock P. M., nor betweenthe hours of 5:30 o’clock
P. M. and 7 o’clock P. M. During such period said
court shallact as acommitting magistratefor any viola-
tion of the election laws; shall settle summarily con-
troversiesthat may arisewith respectto the conductof
the election; shall issue process,if necessary,to enforce
and securecompliancewith the election laws; and shall
decidesuch other matters pertainingto the election as
may be necessaryto carry out the intent of this act;
and in countiesof the third class shall have power to
appoint additional clerks at the polling places where
neededand requestedby- the election board: Provided,
Thatfor eachclerk.appointedfrom the majoritypolitical
party, a clerk from the minority political party must
also be appointed.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The 13th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID U. LAWRENCE

No. 304

AN ACT

Relating to apprenticeshipand training; creatinga StateAppren-
ticeship and Training Council in the Departmentof Labor and
Industry to formulate an apprenticeshipand training policy
and program,and defining its powersand duties and providing
for administration,


